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All-Stars to shine
tonight in Chicago

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Rene Zinser 90th Year, No. " Deal'Smith COUDty. Hereford, Tx. 10 ..... 1SCtn

Stubble burnott north of town
A huge cloud of smoke was noticed nonn of Hereford Monday by many residents. The smoke
resulted from a. controlled burnoff of wheat stubble approximately 10 miles north of town
off US-385.(Photo by Orville Howard) ,

J ..•.g. ·Utpr .babJyJe ..J1
school fu ding law take effect

AUSTJN (AP) - A slate judge said
at a trial challenging the state's new
education reform package today he
probably will allow it to take effect
for Ihe coming school year.

Slale Dislriclludge Scol1McCown
said that even if he ultima&clydecides
the new law is unconstitutional, it
might be disruptive for school
districts to immediately halt. its
implementalion.

"Courts just aren't designed to
move thaI fast, and we don't want a
school year in chaos," McCown said.

McCown said he hoped to make
a decision on whether the new law is
constitutional by Sept. I. Hesaid the
trial probably will take two weeks.

Attorneys for poor school dlstricts
and the sta,!Cgave opening statements

Hereford
Bill
By
Speedy
Nieman
That leller on Tierr. Blana

Creek says middle age is when you
bcgi!J to make each day count, an~
old age is when you ast for a re-
count. '

000
A old lady i tbe s an toWll

was very angry because she had not
been invited to a picnic 10 which most
of her friends were going. The day
ortbe event, the hostess relented and
uked her 1.0 (lome.

"It' too late," sn-pped the lady,
"I've already prayed for rain."

000
Fritads of A.llee Gille -ad e••

mOe contributions to isl in her
lherap.y at Bivens Rhabililati~n
CenlU. She had a stroke while
undergo' n heaR surgery in May. and
has ·been mati - progress ince
movin to Bivens in Juno. Her
rehlbi'J:iladon will soon ,end due to
lac of fi nels. Friendhavc' set' P
ICCOUII - bel' 81F' - N-donal
and Hereford SwcB _ t. All
d-I will 10 toward care and

today in the baule over ways LO di vvy
up tax money for public schools.

The school districts are challeng-
ing the education reform package
lawmakers approved last month in
response to a unanimous Texas
Supreme Court order for change.

The package adds $528 million to
state school funding for the 1990-91
school year.1be money is being
raised through tax increases including
a quarter-cent sales tax boost.

The plan is meant to even OUI
funding differences between rich and
poor school districts over several
years. ,

Poor school di triers say it doesn't
go far enough in changing the $1~.5
billion-a-year finance system, whIch
relies on state aid. local property

taxes and some federal money.
The 68 poor schools contend the

Legislature's new plan isunconstitu~
tional, but only 13 of those schools
want the court to throw it oul
immediately. The 55 other districts
say the plan should be allowed to lake
effect temporarily 10avoid disrupting
the school year.

"This is really only round two,"
i.n the financing battle. said Rick
Gray. attorney for the 55 districts.
"Il'sjust taken a while to get here!'

The poor districts challenged the
funding system in state court in 1984,
saying their students were being
cheated of educational opportunities
provided in wealthier districts that
raise more money through local
property taxes.

After several appeals, the Texas
Supreme Court in October ruled the
system unconstitutional and ordered
an overhaul.

Sen. Bivins
to -visit here

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins (R~
Afttr ourslory Su., day bout. Amarillo) will host a Town 'HaU

lOIS Super Sweet onions. we have meeting in Hereford at 7 a.m.
a follow-up item that auests to the Wednesday at the Caison House
navor of the Hereford onions. RestaW1Ull.

We attended an all-school reunion Sen. Bivins wiHdiscuss the school
in Lamesa over the weekend and lOOk reform bill reeent1y passed by the
some of the onions for USC It a Te.us Legislal,ure and seek input on
hamburger cookout Friclay evening other measures Bivins prepares for
at &hehome of an old friend. George the 72nd legislative session after 8
Nonnan. Everyone &hought the' record-selling six special se .,ions of
onions were great, and Nonnan was the 11st Legi I.lure.
partieuilly p1cued with the Wte. Bivin.Slid lbetown han m~n~s
He said he ,ordered JOme 101S's from essenb -110 comnumiQue wath his
the valley and, although they were eonsd --nlS. He is !Cheduled for a 10
IarprlhantheHcrefordvariety,tJley •. m• .-clin-In· mj~ tChyHall •.
were not as sweet. Norman also He wall be accom_ cd by tIlff
claimed lhe valley ani.o mldchim 'me n from his .Amarillo and.
burp; the HeNford ,onions didn'tl A tin omc:cs.

.yfo

i7·· ,5 m: i leadle
ay f-nd uni y elusiv

I

HOUSTON (AP)- Leaders of the
big seven ecooomies today were
saluting the democratic reforms
sweeping Eastem Europe and Ihe
Soviet Union, but summit unity

. proved elusive on issues like
worldwide farm subsidies and aid to
the Communist governments in
Moscow and Beijing.

Monday's initial meetings
apparently left West Germany and
France with' a free hand to provide
financial assistance for Mikhail
Gorbachev's limping ocooomy.

A draJl. communique., being
polished by the sevenleaders today,
gave summit nations a green light to
promote democracy wilh "economic
assistance as appropriate. It While
there was no specific reference to the
Soviet Union, the message was clear.

The summit got off to a mixed
start for the host nation.

In the main event, the United
States, Britain and Japan blunted a
drive to extend massive western aid
to Moscow, but apparently could nOI
convince West Germany and France
to await more refonns before
contribun ng.

President Bush, pressing an issue
that lOpped his ~genda for these
m . --,.alaoljlJcdj_ ~ .'-ix partneFS'lO phase out agricultural
subsidies. And he was isolated in
opposing a vigorous campaign to
reverse global warming trends.

Bush found himselCheing lectured
,by West German Chancellor Hel mul
Kohl not to delay for more study joint
action to reduce emissions of carbon
dioxide and other greenhouse gases.

While tryi.ng to paper over some
of sum mil differences, While House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater warned
thai a prospective world trade treaty
- in the works since 1986 - could
"die" if the United States failed to
achieve its lonely goal ofagricullure
reform.

During the second day of their
two-day· meeting. Bush and the
leaders of West Germany, Japan,
France, Canada, Italy and B.ritain
were united today in cheering the
rising tide of democracy in the Soviet
Union. Eastern Europe and also. in
Latin America and Africa.

But Bush would wilhhold direct
financial assistance to the Soviets
until they curtail Cuban subsidies.
reduce spending on lhe military and
'adopt more free-market mechanisms.
Hc sought to sell h.isappr.oach to abe
other leaders at dinner in a mansion--
museum.on Lazy Lane, where estates
are priced in the $11 million range.

A parallcl effort walundertaken
in a downtown restaurant by
Sccrewy of State James A. Bat.cr.11I
ala dinner w,ilh the silt fOreign
ministers.

Bush already had the support of Francois Miuerrand said. "If we
Japan and Britain, don 't decide now to help the Soviet

Japanese Prime Minister Toshiki Union there, is a ri~k Ihat there will be
Kaifu said further market-oriented no progress, no IfUI'IlOOr reform" of
reforms were needed before aid to. the Soviet political system.
Moscow could be effective. British Sponsors of the drive to raise S 15
Prime M inisier Margaret Tbalchcr billion in western aid for Gorbachev
said the Soviet Union may stall pressed their case on Monday, A
further reforms if they receive British official said, "1bc French and
massive aid. Gennans kccp try.ing. bUl they're not

On the ocher side, French President gelling anywhere ...

Lou·si
ban ay

WASHING10N (AP) - The
Louisianalcgislalu.re's .abortion ban,
if signed inlo law, may provide the
Lest that prompts the Supreme Court
toreconsidcr ilS 17-year-01d Roe 'lis.
Wade decision. say advocates on both
sides of the aboruondcbale.

Anti-abortion and abortion. r.ighLS
groups were waiting for word from
Louisiana -Gov. Buddy Roemer on
whether he will sign or veto the bill
passed overwhelmingly after a
lumultuous weekend Sl8tehouse
~~ll~. ~ .._ ...."'".__ <# .... 1. . ~ ",

If it becomes law, the measure
would be the nation's strictest
anti~bonion law and would represent
a dillCClchalienge to the 1973 Roe
decision in which the court declared
abortion to be a constitutional right.

"There's no question thatlhis is
a great'bil1 for us," said John C.
Willke of Cincinnati, president of the
National Right to Ufe Committee. the
leading anti-abortion .group.

"This will SlOp 99 percent of all

a abortio_-,

e te t
baby killing in the state of Louisi-
ana." WiUke said. " l1'certainly is a
signal to the rest of (he nation. II

The bill was passed overwhelm-
ingly Sunday nigblafter abMion foes
failed to override Roemer's veto of
an even ItOngcr abortion ban. The
new bUI include provisions,
demanded by Roemer, lO allow,
abortion in cases of reported rape and
incest.

However. Ihe governor said
Monda.y he hadn't decided whether
to stp or YlQ the lalest '11- "on.
'~-oIl811itidrtioiilng ~gfifus

were stunned b~ the ¥ciden emer-
gence of the revlsed bftl.

Kale Michelman. executive
director of the Nationa.1 Abort.ion
Rights Action League. called it .. the
most outrageous and dangerous
anti-choice bill in the nation" and
urged Roemer to veto i.L

RQger Evans. c:tirector of litigation
for Planned Parenthood,' saidbis
group will file suit to block the
measure if Roemer signs it.

county tables bids, okays
$2,000 funding request

,.Deaf Smilh County ~missioners
opened two bids for office spac,e for
the county surveyor during their
regular meeting Monday.

The commissioners received bids
A.O Thompson Abstrctand
Diamond Valley .Epterprises Inc. The
bid from AIJ. Thompson Abstract is
for 600 square feet at 242 E. Third St.
at$3SO permonlh including utilities.
The Diamond Valley Enterprises bid
is for 632 square. - f'eetlocated 8141 S
N. Main for $291 pel month including
utilities.

Commissionen decided 10 Iable
the bids pending inspection of the two
sites.

1becommissioneualllOapproved
a fundin •. req..- ., from Pablaandle
Community Savices for $2.000 to be

paid out of the 1990 budget.
. In olhcr business, the commission-
ers agreed for the county to pay 10
percent of widening the right-of-way
along U.S. Highway 385 north of the
city as well s okayig8 a plan to
provide 5trcet signs in me San Jose
addition. Commissioner Austin Rose
offered to provide materials if
residenlS of the area would make the
signs. Commissioner lohn Stribling
offered use of stencils and the
Precincl 1 bam.

In another road project. commis-
sioners approved advertising for bids
for roadwork near Dawn.

1becommi. ionersalsoapproved
advertising for a fuD-lime library
clerklD repl'ace I Iletiring scaff
member.



Police ar~,'sts.lx over we,r..,:end
A relalivcly quiet holiday weebnd- IIIOOIdod bydleHaefCWd Police

DepartmenL There were no III'CSIS Mooday and only six uafrec ciWlions
and one minor accid L F' en. sweml two al· s pass rues.
Offense reports Monday included Iwoon termn ue thtalts.usaul1 and
disorderly conducL

Six arrests were reponed by the police over the weetc • including
[WO for publ ic intoxi.catioo and two on traffIC violations. A 37·Yeaf4d.
man was arrested ona warrant for then by check, nd I 26-)" ~Jd m
was arrested on IIdomestic violenc~ cblU'geof injury to. cbikl.

Police inv,esd;ted 14 orrense 1'epOI'tS •.inc:ludingfivc CIass,C - -.- .uC
cases. and charges were med in (our of lbe cases. Olhcrin eai _ions
included two domestic disturbance cases. a thert in (he 8OO,bIocl ofPllt
Avenue, a theft in the 400 block oCN.2S Mile Avenue,' doa bile .. - ,
in the 600 block of Ave. K, and the unauthorized use of I vebiclc in the
400 block of Fir S~L

Twenty-fourttaffic citations we~ issued and one minoraccidelll was
reported. wilh no injuries. Fuanm ~ toa sauctue r~aIem..Io
Acres.

Only 20 perce.nt chance of rain
Panlyctoudylh • evening with. 2Open:en1 chance or LhUDdcntonn •

becoming mostly fair dIU midnight Low near 70 .• South wind )0 to
20 mph. The high at KPAN Moaday was 91 and the ,Jow 1h.iJmorning
was 67 de~. ~or Wedncsdlly, sunny moming andpanly cloudy in
lhe,aflemoon Wlih 19O1*'CI tIlundel'SlOmlS. W'md soulhwe..~10to 20 mph.
RaID chance less 20 percenL '"

e Dige
Wor-d, Nation! I

HOUS1ON -Leaders of lite seven industrial democracies lute the
political rerorms sweeping the Soviet Union and Ea.~LCm Europe. But
the bannony that is an economic summit ha:lmarlc is cluding'Prcsidcot
Bush in his adopted hometown.

HOUS1UN -In Moscow, streel vendors.-c lucky ir they can oller
puny plums and odd-looking. II'Iwberrics. At this summit, mounds of
luscious ra\]Jberries and ftab sbrimpalmOSl. obsaI'c Ihc lines of summittelS
wallin.s 'to load abe free food onto their pJues.

HOUS1UN-IUeemsonly filting:lhe headquancrs: rOl the ecoaomie
sununiU,ost ..' is. hisIoriernaJlSjoonow..DMPl~ ,
as I~sull ofl.hc SA:Ldebac ..Ie. HOUS~.= --l'sS ·~tbe~btlnO.f Ihc Ihrift crisis.

MANAGUA, N'antgua - Srriiin& ~ Wortccnllld ......
erect roadblocks. c:lh wi'" govcmmermsupponcrs and sei7.c a stale
broadcasling center, prevenling President V.iolcaa Barrios deChallKllTO
from addressing the nation. WlCU.electricity and phone service _nearly
paralyzed in Managua. .' 6·

SPACE CENTER, Hous&on•NASA Ims pounded lWOveletl1l- ... ale
c,ommanc:lienfor risky jet flying after one pilOt wa involved: in,a weekend
crash ·'nd another new lBO, c10SCIO an·airliner ..

NEW YORK -De UnitcdS _ ibasthe _'numbcrofhiUionaires.
but Donald'Thimp boo Iongcramong lhan.

AHRENSFELDE. EastOemany - Threemonw qo, East (jermany'!
new democratic ovemment invired Jews worldwide to return tolland
once eq~ated willi Nazi persecuuon. Now. the JOvem~cnl says Ihey may
nOlquahry forrefuaee - becadleoflllclllel'ptwith WcaOenftlny ..

WASHJNOTON -1bcLouisilDaLeg;IIabft- .. bonion bin, if.siJned
~1D law, ~ JrOVide die rat thI&~ps IheSupmnc Caun to~ider
Its 17-year-old Roe VI. Wide dccwOb. .

.ARL~<?TON.VL. A .lIpoupisblUli .~ofCCl\llnhi_
as us campIIIIgn fOl'v~ SI.ici.t:aI.CIIICCCI'd. promodna. . - t

rape . d murder i.winning.n' in,lcliI' ~ftlS witNnl'dIe music
induslty.

" xa-

.
Check for Sen/or CillzensCenter
Margi~ Daniels, center, executive director of Hereford Senior Citizens Center, aeceptl •
$500 cheek from the Volden K Kiwanis Club. The check was pmsentcd by Jack Kirksey,
right, on behalf of the club, Grant Hanna, Golden K pR:sident, was, present for the ~_tarion.

MARY 0. SM.
JULY,,,.,,,

Mary 0...S.,....I I, ofReretOld
died Sunday, July 1.1990.

Services wid be at 10 ... ~
Wt!dncIday in _RUt Pt..... c.meI
wkb Bob Wn.olCeaIrll Clluaol
CbrbI, OfJ"1C •• uriII wID
Reldawa McmariaI.Pa1t CaDocay.

Mrs. Smyth - bora illDaWlOll
County. She UrI beca a H=fonl
residenl for'SC yan..She IIICM:d 10 •
Hereford from otIIbomL Sbc wa
• hou.scw.ircud hid c:oOked in·eares
ill HerefOrd. SIIc Wu • .....,.. of
Ccnflll Churcb 01 0riIL S
.rqarried. Carl' SlDrda in 1947 lit
Clovis. N.M. He died in 1984.

Sunivcn iaclude a cllqhtei. .
Nldinc Caslerof' lkRlord; two ICIIII,
I..eoa Cole ofMOCRIaad. C*Ja .•11111 .
Kenneth Cole of Madi8onviUe. Ky.;· ~.
1.0, listen, Sarahbell Monoa of .
Hereford and 'I1ae1ma SfnODl 01" '
Borpr;a'.".,.M.viD wuu..of . I
8enIonville,AIt.; II ~ .
26 .... ' .: 10lIl'.... "'*.~ .

In ·1iew or fIowen. the _it
reqae ....ariaIabc ... l,
Hcrofonl Sena Cia'JaII BaiI_
Fuad 01 1M Amenc., Han
AaocWlion.

favors'Panel probes
WASHINGTON(AP)-ASena&e for a clccision immediately," 1lidr-1*JD'.~pIIJed

subcommillCe cbairiDan is asking 1bompson wrote. addressing Ibc . DO rOle i... dlciliaa.1IG aid be
wbelberafonncraidetoGeorgeBDIh lener La "DImly" and siBoing it bew~paI.alallby_notu
used political innucnce an behalf of "Bob. II • friend. and, .... IIOl bowD IWa
a 'businessman who acquired uSeven1een cIa.y. 1aIer, the bank whell,howarkedfor8ub.lnfacl.he
insOlvent savings and lOanS with, ,a board. wbich bas, since bCcn ~d be knew • COIII~'" bldder~
$.J.(JOOinve -uneaL . ,disbaded.vo&cd.ID'ward 'thethrifts Weston £dwlldJ. 'bauer. . )

James M. Fail. a. Phoenix to'~I. witbll'll~l~anment M~.lhecdysolnlamit·
insunnee clIecUlive. borrowed $70 ~Ubsld.y of 51.8 b.lllon m .988.tee 'member preient ..... I
million whi~ pulling up the $1,000 dollars· __ __ ,.'. [our-hOur session Moadly. aid be
of his own in December 1988 10_ Subsequcndy. Fall. lbrouBh would push &he panel 10 _bpoena
acquire the thrift instiwtions, which Bluebol}OCland his insurance F~. Thompson,. WIII- .... adIen,
now operate u the Dallas-based compames.1cnt1bompionmcntbln wIthin the weel All ,.1iDed
Blu~ncl SavillB.J I&~. ... $~.~ ~ _S~¥i.250 i,n lIIlOI1I9 invilltions 10appear voID8Iari'y.

F.llwutepresauedmtbedcalby f~ • hOlDOm WUhingtOlllllCl • "1bcyhavefailed!t'. _ .._- ..
~ober:tJ: :oompson. on~cOl'lJl'CS- $150'.OOI)~~IoIn .•.xordiqto Ibis poinL We intend·w Jel wm COII!~ widube a.of Uqaidllilla
.slonal hal~n, for ~sulenl Bush . documenlS .1\eIeued by the :subcom- here. They ,owe &he public .. the IDIUIUliQIII. UquidaIiaiI_ .. •
when he was vl~ceJftSulenL miu.ec... _ ' ellpa.atioq:'· iMctzeDbIUIn*. .PI'ICIk;IIop&jDn • ..,CIe..... ·

I.nll Dee.. 5. 1988.leuer released _. ,Lance·M. 0IIJfI". I.•spOt..' ,esman 'for .Pail'lIlttlll'lMi!v.'Ioy'M. Brud. i~. didllOllll"dIe""
.Monday1' ~Y"c ,'. "UWc. 1'bOIIqIIt:Iw: ... _ ' l*}'IiIe1I11 on,l - - in la'w.ti ~:;t"; ," die, 'l_b1Iin~_ . I SAL
L • be - 1~OD -.-.. onopo- 'loIrilWlM CIII'ftIIt. . I' ..' flUriQI. ehallcn&ed .... -.. ill· baiIoat ia Aupa 1919. be 1Iid: '.
lieS and bU~II',eSl riglrtS. lliompson . "To· ·whIl 'extent did R9bcIt ee" jurisdictJon 10 loOt _ SAL Melzenla1llD' aid IIle WOIIId
~. M. Danny WaU, dlen Thon4BU.(spoIiticalclonnraionuad inaaas. .. . e dIIUe to llMa'-
chairman of (be Federal H~ Loan pcnonaI fricndsb9»S. inOuence die lJe said it 'was aaillcMinllD say trlallt:tioDI.
Bank Board, to make a decISion on outcOme of Ihe bi~ml ~~1" Fail bid bouabt 91 '-only ••I don't believe dais is
the deal. . _edlhe subcommittee ch$.......... 51.000 btnute lie MIl Idl dell.... made.... _Ilia.
.. UTime Is of _abe essence Md, Sen:. Ho...-dMeiZenbaum.D-Ohio. holdings u coIl_ .... tor 'die $'70 IUftUUndiDJ it,'lIeaid.
dlcrerorc. we focI ccOmpelied10Ilk ~.U •. in a.1.elepItone interview. mil"on in loans.

··Itis noe dif1JcuI& 10 .
today'. hearin ..,
shccrpolillcal uppoi _ ••• ".1Ud
said. 'abelin, Mel7.enblum •
....,litical vigilaDle.·1

Dear Editor: I ~, .. ve.picedisc:owlt, 'MR
The enthusiasm in sUJ)port of the • part of the Feedyarcl Cballense.

National, CowBul ~ of Fame and 'atlended the evalll, were I cowboy
Western ,Hc.ritqe_ Cneter during Ole GrcowgirU.,.;heIpecI in,chC ki~
.1990 !lhll1CsaOllC Roundup wecker¥! supptied one oflhe ,door pd7.CI.1III1
cllaibited',f,,!-ure •• defini~ S1Q)pOI1. ,I~I,boqld .• feody .....d teIIII. iSOld
fC!the Hall.l.Spurpose, and its pli. UcbU.IlcIped'1Pftlid die Iood DCWS"
.us sbou~ng ume. and l~t'S what conuibuItIlro S1d...... ft\l&UiIIe.
we'redo If did the tedious offICe wort., under-

~"s also a gmef~. time. Tbe. ~ one or the many Kuviaiei.
Rhi.nes~. Roundup Weekend willa .made. speeda, cJeanedthc fIaon~
alllllacUYllies could not have berea deconIed, watered the dry IJ'OUDda.
such a first Causael if volllntcen· ~~oIr'~liah1S ...JCMI~bcId
fiomHereford.1be area, the SIate,_ m,hiJ;h aIDIIIn,"''' __ Iliac.,
eYeD..fromilnovcrthellllion had. not ~.iiIaI1
stepped .forward. clpinl: in every I onl, willi abe Hall could do '.
which WI,. , runcl .... once I III wilb, die

'J!bC~C!'~:oftheHau _eresulll ...it,wu,pcad ..
o~Pamejoiu'me iq Ihanlun.. ,for Coni lair,
younupportoldle - uaI henefitof Ma,...... '"
Ibe Halfwlledleryou loaned 'ION."." Cow"rI fII.,..

J'lJn'IC8 fI PL\C%
II..... ISO ft_ ,.. .......

.......... I2U,I.N,2.
H...,...IID........ FbU.· ..... '

...... S6147. ,.., 2-
... &.iIio ..-_~.

1IS.61. Ny 3.
"-"-' w.1.aGy a..a.o. ......

IIMI. 149.36. ,.., 3.

(........ aoD).JaIy 3. .
o.t .. ea.,n. v.-.a..... ·
.'~"" -- --'JuIr 3.DIII ... ·c-,¥L__ ·~................... .,...-..,3. .
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HI'erie,s, some
.fruit facts . .

Predato,ry bacteria
-combats salmonella

Q'. How did kiwi fruit get ilS
.name?

A. It was originaUy caJlcd Chinese
g~rry. OOlin the McCmhy-mad
aunospberc ,of Ibc. J9SOs,whcn it wu
:first exported here from New

.Zealand. A,nericans would ba~
'nolhing to do with • Communist fruit.
So-·being muket-minded--New •
Zealanders renamed it aflCt their ..

· national bird.
'Q.. What is ·dIe .true Identity of

Adam and Evetsfolbiddcn fruit?
A. No ones knows for sure.

Generations of artists have pictured
the apple, but Genesis rercrs only 10
"the froill '0, the ~ of :knowled,e."

.' AocOrding to Bible $tholus" Ithe
· anCient, H~brews would l1l~relikely

have cholen the pomegranate had
· someone asked lhemlo be specific.

And H,indu legend makes. good cae
I~orthe 'banana. sayinglhat (he first
man and. woman covered I 'dleir
nakedness wilh'banana leaves (which,
one has to admit, would do a more
compret1ensi.ve job lIlan apple or fig

'Ieave.s).. '.
Q. 'What ~rultswere develOped 'by

accident?
-'A. The Bing cherry was born
when a Otinese pdenernamed Bini
found '(he seedlin. onl trash heap.

I 'AndlraisinJl came ouloradevcslalins
wave in 1813 that shriveled &be

. grapes on the vine 'before they could , ,
'be harvested. DEAR ANN LANDER...S: We

Q. Is there a link between. froit recentl¥., read about lS·year-old
,and beauty,? "JetT." O)e I,adwilhlhe elefllip and

A .. Aplpanlnd'y,so • .Apricotand cleft palatcwho ,asked fOIi help:
avoc8dOp.,lpareprescribedforfaciai because he didn", know where el
masques. and pears are said to towm. Jeff'sdisfiguremenlseemed
contribute to. pwecomplexion and lO 'be the basis for his poor self-
shiny hait~ Pe~&lhc most esteem and h~pclessness. You heard
Qu.... Seoususeot:friaitsasCO$l1lctics his, plea and JIlIDged for him '0 g~
w~ l.hc pracliee 01". cei1Ain MIdIme 10 the New York Reconstructive!
TaiDen. durins the reiJn·orN~Plastic Surgery Center. ..
who added strawberry juice 10 her Ann. please let the public know
bath as.a skin soflener. She used 22 thal there are 218 cleft palate and
~dsoflhebenies •.crushedtevery craniofacial leIJ1lS in the Uniltd

· lime shebalhed. . . Sta~s. In CalifOrnia alone, there are
j" 'Q: I,W~ ~iL"~ m~e .-'9u,&l1 "25 ~~si . ~y bf,.,. ,,!g~LI,leIi
meal,te~ '.. • ..... phys,,~ 4cQusts~~ns~~ve

. A. Papaya. whICh conlaUlS a sUl8eon, nUneJ~speech therapISts,
. remarkable enzymecaUed PlPlin abaI Social worken, prosihodontistsand

'"'" is 'used in 90mmtrCiai ICndcrizCB. ,otolaryngologis&s (ear/noSC/throa.t.
, (Ske,ptical'l' The next. time you coOk. spe.cialists) who. specialize 'in

. alOUgh pol rout, add a lillie .,..,.y. coord"!ating, individuali:ted care.
juice). ~iwjs also contain some or _ Jeff spro'blemwas~alhehad.no
this enzyme. mO.ney to finan.tt thiS ~lllellslvd

surgery, but he,mlg)lt not ha.ve .bad to
'ray any thins; because he is under 2,)
and may have qualified for California

A1t.ANTA (AP) - StanCotucll. Children's Services. which pays for
who once ran 3,000 miles through the full costofsurgcrydepcnding on MOVlNG_ T-IP- • I I' . 'I' H· Ilk" w bt'lnnMed. - Jennle R.,China, is offon. jog from Berlin'.s rinancialandmedlC8 e 19tbllly .. e '()r'iU' H"lllk': 1.A~tyear W(' moved J ('It.vPland. Uhio
Brandenburg;Gate 'to M~ow's Red also could !'ave .apptied for Medi-Cat tj I' WlIIL.h(>f ('it'lild my ('hildmn wt'-J't" ,SOUND OFF'
'Square. . _:nwosc Intcreltedshould~n~t ('unl"t>m('d "UIat t)wy wnuill:lI1" know (war Hl'loi!W: My ~t tweve :is ('1U"e

··When you run, yoil promote ~own'st.8ler?epal1~ntmtO~Health., what 1.u do in tilt' 11'W 31(>a. ~. a .Iabel In dothinf( that Iade ~ much
fricndshi.P rUst.~ ~ is the~lt DU'Ct~ of Ch~drCn s ~rv,ces •.for month ht'rUrt, WI' moved I ~ubSl."'lbed. Ult'y un no lonlC..r be read, I can't
ofthatfnendshlp,"Cotaell.47,Wd f~lRrornuwon~ganlmgmedlcal to 'the m'~spapt'r in that area and r(,l1u.'mh~'rLh(' spt'<'ial care proee-
beforelcaving for Germany 1.0 stan, facdlues. 1be public also may call ('al'h niMht W~ read the pap rlh..lr~8 for ~lIl'h gllt1l'lent.
his run today. the Clda Palate Foundation hot nne hJH/;:,Ul€,f. . ('.llItlllng mallufacturers need 00'

The opening o.r the Berlin wan number. 'l-800.:24·CLEFT, for .] alSt''''TIlIt' tu tlw ('l\am'lX'r of mmt> up wit~ sump typt' of pt'm18'
and othe.rtbanges inEaslUn Europe reCenals and additional help. ' Ihfnprc't' ftlr Informatton on special nent ink to solve thi..<!oprobl('m, - Rita
made the runpossible.Courell plans Thank you for helping that young v nts in ttl ir t'il),. Thts Wit)' ft'lt mote , M" Hallas. Texas
to complete Jhc 1.100·,miie .tunin 40 man. You have undoubledJy changed
days. H~ will jo through 40 cities. his liCe for tbebeuer ••• Edward N.
Icovering,26 1044 'mileS. day. Elmendorf m. 'M.D" director,

Cottrell has run more than 140.000 Craniofacial Clinic, Loma Linda
mi 198.to promote ~e. In 1?84. he Univenily Medical CC?nler. Loma
ran miles through Cluna. TIle idea for Linda. Calif.

· theBerlin~~MoscowruncamclWo
years ,qo. when he ran. tclOSI
Vielllam.

411 can't forget what dlc Russian
official who slayed with me for
ICvet:81 clay! Slid: 'WhIt you arc
dOiq, YQIh your MI II ODeoflhe moll
powerfUl forms ~ diplc)llaKy I have
ever 1Ceft. Woukt'yo.u CGIIiderdoiq:
thil in our~' ,

UJust mer" CaureII IIIid he
;repUed.

.~

Scienti ulubelJ.S.lkpaJ'IrQcnt (ARS) Microbial Food S~CI)'
of Apiculture ate Sludyin,s some Research Unit in Philadelphi.
'bKteria that. while harmless to Some bacteria arc (uncnily used
humans.canbedcadlylQ. Imondi. 10 make )'OIurt. pepperoni. pickles

--...01 'baeterla. ' and many other fOod .. .
1bc :lCicnlisl.SJI'C. ae5lins ways to .ARS sc:icnlisU ha,ve also (ound

IIJClhelerod~shlpedbacle(ia.tnOwn bacteria that preserve fruit by
u bdellovibrio, in food processing eompetinl willi fungi that cau
and packaaing.. . ~y.

,saudieswilldelermine ir Ibe ·11wilillakc at least •. year to grow
PI!f1ISi1icblcteriae&nlbecommcreial:- . the bacteria, ,and If;Sl Ithei" .pc.l1for-
Iy .adlpf.ed as aprax to, .stq) manec IS • n&turaJ 0011001 mcc'b
~moneIli and 0Iher bacterial gro~1h nism." aid Dr. Whitlns.Thc wins

.·Inmeats. eus and powdered malk they'll be wortingwithare Bdcllovi.·
• . during processing. .. . . brio baclcriovorus,. B. s.. rrii and B.

,., 'The ~ria might. also be added S1OIpU. Common in, so.il and waler,
1O'I*~pd mealS 'sold al dlc gros;:cry people 'Mien swallOw Ihcsc baclena
store.lfSilmoneltaistnrtgrowing:al while wimming in river. lake or
ei1bcr the store or in a consumer's ocean Wilen.
rerriler.or. bdellovibrio would eat - -MtanWhilc,dleriskofsaimcnelia
~. Mrmrltl~~r~. '. . ,. .andOlher roodbame bac&erialS!'OwLh
.A1thouah,. dns 15 I.he first ume ,can be: redueed, by proper re[ng,er,a-

any~ has Iried to usc a prcda,?ry lion ,and mating sure meat is
bactena measure food safely addlRJ thorouJhly cooked.
bacteria to food is not • new
concept. it id Dr. Richard Whiting:,
• research food techool()8jSIJ wilh the According to legend,. Rome w
.Agriculwral Resean:b. ,Service"s fOunded in 151B.'C.

.Bea~tyspot of the month
The Jerry "odges·' resklence at '9'15E. Park. Ave. ha'Sbeen chosen as nne IOf 'he residential
beauty spots of the month. The home was selected y membersohhe Women's DivisilOn
beauty spot Df the month committee.

, ilver may nOlloot like much I but if family members who complain about
yQu remcm bcr all the Christmas. . siblings who help themselves to their
EaSI.Cr, binhday and anniversary parents' finest possessions before
d:inncts that 'Werelov,ingly 'served 00 'wdng lhe"m to a nursing racilit.y ..
those dishe • it ,makes a great deal of M ueb unhappiness and biucmess
difference. could be avoided ;fthe elderly were

I respectfully suggest that you encouraged to make abe rl4l8ldecision
encourage the elduly to make these as to what is done with specif'ac llelnS.
decisions while l'heyateable. Urge: This is (he.ir right and it should be
them.1O dccldc who shou'ld have respected. Thank. for .yina so.
Grandam's rocking chair and who
shdli1d have' the piclure albums. Is alcohol ruining your lire or the
Letting them know that they have lire or a loved one? "Alcoholism: .
some control, over their belongings ~~WIO Recogniu It.Row to Deal
will gj;vc them 8 feeling of dignily With It.llow IOC'ooguer II" can tum.
aM ~r ;~in ldllQ iPtQ JIlett-'J'lCW 'J thi9&s.-ound ..Senh.soIf~.
homes with pe--- mind ... !hank. • Wrildbauine ,ize eD"" and •
you for prinlirig lhi. ~~ K.Z. cheCk or money order for $3.6S (&his
Wethersfield. Conn. includes postage and handling) 10:

. Alcohol. c./oAnn Landers. P.O. 80x
DEA:R K.l.: I cannot teU you:how 11562.0562. (In Canada. sencl

many sad lcucrs I hGvC received fromt" $4.45.)

.'

j1ilnts from Heloise

Broaden
YourB010.n.,

Receive a'lolql of

Ray Coronado'will be
·4() tomorro~.

DBAR DR. ELMENDORF:
You"ve wriulm uinfOnnabvc leller
that illUre 10help many. Thank you
kindly.



I'llllCeilIie' CIIIJIInd Ihc He:rercn
Me·s QoII C ~pi hip_on
Sunday~ ~ - ~. • fi 'round 6911
.Pi ~ _. ic:ipalOoir Course 10
live bim:. IWo4Q lOla) or liS""~

ICeUie'-win, bmb! defending
'ch pion. J=- ~_ 'S.'lin 'liye.ycar
.hold. on lI1elocal. tille" Salinas
rmished«GHld'in IIIcChampionship
Flight 11~ 'OYCI par 143 fOr the
touMey. San bad won the .event
ei l of lbe lut II years.

Paul Lovan WaslWatdcd third
place in me~ill"'s,ross ~tandinss
. Terry RlIISClI. SlaCy Biller and
BobbyV'ldez IOOkIhe money in the
nelsrandinp.

Tom C'_,~CWI)' ,claimed the Fiot.
Fli.&l\t CIOwnl 'wi: ~~• 149 w.lm Don
Lcvereltplaciq second d Lewis
McDaniel (bird.

---- 0 • 'S

GOtFCllAMPIO HlP
..... GC

aaossS'l' I CS
CHA~IO RIP FLICHT

GfIIII 0dIie70.6~139
J ~11-143
Teny RuPe[t, 12-17-141
StKyBiJJltl" IO-l~ " ..
..." y~ 71-11·.55:
PIul,(.oy.. n·~.S7
AIu). HItIbmI . 79"'1~160
.IaIe Glijal.. ,,:TM61
It.aJnIond SdM__hr .8M61
t ShcnvcI 110-12-161

PIISI' I'LIGHT
TOIIt~ ~ 73-76-14'
P\dIrIIdD.c.nw- 7J~"·1,.
Dull ~ 80-11-15.
Billl~I"· 10-19-1"
...... McD.nicl . 14-11-1U
,.., ....... 15·11-163

c,tIadI.y 86-'J9..165
I.,... __. .:- 14·14-161
'Riel Ht,: __• 1'-11-110
RoIIat Apine / 81·90-1'1
T.It SIftDI' 19·.... '73
tot... Gofonh 11-91-17'

SEcoND FLIGHT
.w.SiIpIr ....79·163
0.., McOIlIodI 10-13-163
CUioI, - --, .10-0-16'
KdII KdIo 1311-164Mil.......... .2·•• ·164
N.Ik-...... ....c:lI5
!)noW"" ~ '"
Joe dI... "91-171
n..y.c-rl 16-96-11Z

J S-~1:r . 96-92-IU
TRlUft.JCHT

T.."lwr-
s.en.s..-..
J...,~.
...... ~ I

'~'TOIIU
IlIiIIIy: 'GiIIIoa
·1tDbetI~"Bob"

The DCI winnen in the m.ln were
FidencioCantut ~ iUAllenlDdJerry
Hoell·

Jolin 5"~- ~ Ibc.sccond Djpl
lI0II, ,SIIndinp , 1,63.cdalng Gary
M~lloch and,C.1os M~ on I,
K-orccanIpilyoff. McCullocb lOOt.
second, in die po.u I1aI1dmp wilh
MCDdD-z .1CCOOd in the nel behind
Mite Buder.

lbird place in the flight"s two
division', belonged 10 die Kelso
faI;niIy with Keidl placins inlhe gross

_dN.D. in the nel.
.The Th'inl PI)&ht wenl 10 TeD')'

H·o.ftman willi, ,1170 while Sieve
S'leveftSwas second and Leland
Shelton ddnl.

ROber1Kublcak claimed the 001
•tandinll ror the ftilht followed: by
.J.immy ThonW IIId B~ HUJbes.

N'ETsTANDlNCS
CllAM'IO~H •• FLlellT

ar.Ceaic" 6443·127
TIllY RaDell "~70-13.s
-' aw. . 7:-65-136,.... Sat.... 7().69·13'..." v..... ·U~7Q.141
'- CirijalYa15:.u-14'
Ra)'IDOId Sc:h.... 'l'~72-I'"
PtUt Hubbuci 71·13-144
JGht $hemMI. 72-74·146
Paull.o¥... 72-77-'4'

FlUTPLICHTT_eo..ay·
~c....
DanLevena"BiD~'" J

,LnriI Mc1lIIIiel"
~~......,
.... Apine
.,.,..MiMI
MaOo(odll
RidI ........
TJLSMDr ,

6l-66·129
~72-132
61.66-134
68.67· I !-5

. 74.0..4,2
'5.6~143
15·61·1"',
61-77-145
11-73-146
69·10-149
79-71·1SO •
71·n,151

SECONDFLleHT
.kM 5upct' 69-64-133
Mite BuiIcr 61-61-135
'C'VIoI!~ '66-69-131
'Oa., McC:Ullod,"· 66·~13!1i
N.D.KeI. . 69""·136
LillI itII.·69-61·1'31
DIYW.... ""'-I
__ ClNelel. 69'1~1 '1,
DM1IIy c.MIl 10.J0..UO
SIeve Sanden 110-76-156

nntD nlCHT
Tenyuofr..... • 65:'125
SlcYc S--.. 71-63-13:5
IWIefllCubKM ,64-74-11' •.I...., 1lhomu 10-·70-140
Bob Huihu 1O-~143I
0..,' 'Gibiall ~"4-I"
.................. 7,*'45
AnuMoTonu 72-75447...........................

ar~ .t..Hagar clailll
mitt n r hlp

.... 13.17.
9""~ln
90-90-110
91-'1.-"17
"'.i"~.I.PI
,..·91-1.92

. P2-1 02-.•94
""SOl·J99

Cal:IGarrett ·1DfI· ~ennyHq ... of
Hererexd aphJI'edJ &he c'hampionahip
,of ilhe, D:leRender :Memorial
partnerlhip ,100f 'lOumament. It
DimmiuCounlry Club Sunday.

The G.-rctt·H.pr teamc:.ded.,
135 .core 10 finisb • !bot ahead of

John on p,l
• ,ok

Jeff _Sanders and Jay Slonger of
Lublloct. Two· :Il1011back in lhird.
pllce 'were, Mickey Bishop and
Kcnncdl, 'Cleveland of Dimm itt,

Jim Ben aneJl.Da.id McDonald of
Hereford tied for third place in lhe
third mgJn wilb • lS6 score,

Babe Ruth 13-year-o.ld ,AII-St.rs
An even:dozenl~year--olds will represent. Hereford at die regional
lournament schedul.ed for later [his month in Mineral Wells"
Amonglhosc making the trip will be (kneeling •.frornlert) Coy
Laing. Ronald Torres, Gregg Kalka, Freddie Valdez, RaytllQlld

rrett, Tex-Max ""in
in ASA opening Vleek

Barrett and 'I'b~MCJlclaimed wins .week were loe CUIIU in, the· ,
in lI1eir rcspccU,\'C ,di.visions in me Agriculture DiY.ilion and lamcS'
first week of pl.yin &heAgricu'lture Hcrnandez in Ibe:BusineQDivilien ..

f SoftbIU ~il&iffQ. II II HJ .11. -INa.,WClltlplay ...,UI,·..... uncler
B~..uI9Pp;cd Holly .SJ.t&af 1.4-2 way ..t 81.m. S..... y il""" W&erans~~~~~~~~~P~=~F:~:~~.__~.~.~~~~====;=====;=;;;=====~after' .. kinS an U-3 win over •

Imperial. Holly earned ilS henh in the
finals with • t3~11 win over Excel.

In Ihc Business Division. Tcx-Mex
downed Van~joTruckinlll·3 in the
opener while McCmcken, 1'rlacling
beat Hit·n·Run 12~2. l'ex-Mcll 'lOOk
• ' .8-6 win ovcrRamirez .. Sons
before knockinl oft McCrackeni in
the nnalsI2-1'- .

Mo t Valuable Players rOt che

Alaniz, (standin •• ftoin left) Coach Natividad Torres, JacOb
Lopez. Joe De La Cruz, Michael Medina, Roben Holmes and
('.aoch Joe Lopez.NoI picwRd arc Marc Haney. Michael Marq~
Richard Hicks and Coach Joe Marquez.

A.G •.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANYI -.

Vemon Kosub scored a hole-in-
one Monday at Pilman Municipal
GolfC()IfJ'!C. .

Kosub ,ICed, die UJ·yani" par·3
third holeuSin,. '-iron.

WiUlcuin, Ibe allot wete Fletch
Horton. ,Lynn GoWdy and Randy
.Kreilshauscr.

Charlie's-

• Domestic & Foreign
'. An 'Types of Engine

Repair
• Transmissions
• Brakes

• Carburetors
.' Electronic: Fuellnjedion
• Diagnostic
• Sales a Service of Irrigation

engines.



top athlet
nights wlier to taelp knock ofT
top.-naked Stephen F. Austin ..

Sbeblocked eilht SholS a-Pinst
UCLA in1he fintround oflheNCAA
lOUmamenL

Her 62.8 percenr field goal
shooting tllppt'.dthc conference-and
was 'thud best in the nation,.

DeHomey ibc'lped 'brcaIc I:winni~g
streak that was~ond' tonnne In &he
history or women's college baslct-
ooll.

She led lhel4ldy Razorbacks willi
26 poinlS. eighl reboundlll and four
blOCked ShOL~ as Atkanw upset
Texas 82-77 on Pcb. 23. elMlin, the
Lady Longhofl\t' lR3-pmc wiming
slJ'Cak~in~"1 conference Clf'PlDCnts.

big upplemental catch·
NBWVORX(,.6.D'I.·. Wldcrcccivcr .. I~ id UMyphilosoph--' lIitrK I en., , ,y IS e

Rob MOOR bcJpeIlhe NFL supple- my .uys to pt .11 Ihc ... tion.
men'" draft' <*1ies the kind of MCKR is virtually alone in this draft.
&n.cill,.yoIfforbim .... kdidfor It Rivet the IUY abe auenlion he
.~ofhis ... t·.otbercUentl. deserves."

M"",'s repl'tsenliv,o. Gil)' Actually, two other pl.yers are
WICIwd,IeCIftdbi& ~ ,dcaII fOr .vaillble .but neilbercaniei Moore's
'quartelblck Timm, Rotenbllc,h ··$5..3 mdenda1s. Thcodlereliaible playefS
miDion: or five yOIn f~ PhoePq. ,".mtiJblendIWiU· W'IlJ-.4lfllU.
- '_ ~BAaa~ ,..whocaught 13 'pIIIcstor 183 Ylrds
$11 IIIion ror 10,-. (roIIiseii& '" Melone TDin dnc ~.1Pd lUcky
- in ~viouJ suppJeme .... draOs. 'Martin, of Grunblina. who flied as a'
Moore has the mcord-bleU.ina defensive back bul did not play
crcdendaI_IindncyanaaSyrIf:1UC college football. .
lMt could en.bIe bim to cub in as
well.

·~..........· CHICAGO (AP) • I\'Y. Wind. The pI.ce Ih.unadeEmie Bants uWc._ ID die put today ud
Sun-splullod bleKben. FruzleG eva: ready· to '_y (wo." everybody - IootiDI at abe fiqlt
pitc~""b·. "Plummet. _ 4JUII abe smell, ~f chis part is whethcrlhc Wi- - \Va blowinll or
0010 Wave~ Avenue. wonderful~" BIDkI Slid M'onda,. OU,"·I ,S... Die.,". Taoy Gwynnsald.

Wri~y' Field.. before pll,ana Inold,-tlmcrs" ,prDe. 'When 'die wind~1 bIDwins 'out. :lIOIIIe
Tbe.ucofI1ho61ItAU-S .... pme ··Ueclaooct.Ueclllkcplayin-libree. luy.wlll ftylDbiuhcball in lbo.ir ..

i. lOIDeIhinl ,lPCCiaI. AU: 1liiY of If il"S '1)lowingill. they'D 'try 10hlt
tboIC playilll iL • ., It beplia 1914 Weelhman Uncdrive••

• "Buic"ly.ddJlI~bacball" PIrt •• 14.000-_tUdium .... cost hlfthe",ind'.tioWdagout. Idon.'t
: ... about." CinciDuli"Rob Dibb1c S250.000 ID build. It became Cubs care if it's 12-0, you"re sull in Ihe

IIkL ".t's a ~reelin& loiq OUI PIrt in 192OancI, finally, Wrigley game. Anf'l!ing can ~n. ,t

Iootina.1 the Ivy GIlabe ..... , aa the Yield in 1926. Ask a pllcber w1w .t means when
~. 'I1IiI is my favorite put.' The lCOICboIird·wU buill in 1917 the Oaas poinl OUL '

"Tbere'l 10, muCh DOiItIlJia.'" whell b"hen were Iddc4. Bill "This obviou."ly is DOl.. load
AdanII's Orq: Ohonlaakl ·'The filii vocctpve Ihe put.iq most famou_ . place '10, pileh.·· said, Oakland.',
time • wu. here, aIIl*~1C4 to do IOuChWhen he ;pllntcdiv)' It thGbase Dennis, Eckc.mlcy~.who piu:hcd, for

• . wu hear Nary CMi, IIDI at Ibo ofdlc brick wall in .938. the Cub from 1984-86;
:. te¥eIIih-i ... iDlllmICb.'" . __. 1bere"sanod1crradOrlh tlelves
· nilit thcplace where B8beRUlb. 1ben Ihere are abe n.p - 'on &be an. impression -Ihe fans.

IUppoICdIyQlled h' Ihound hiu ~abcwetbcuppcrdect~No They ride opponents constanlly.
home run, ill lbelbircl pmc of the OIlier tcaaure is IIuCIied more clOsely They lhrow back cnemy home run
1932 WOrld Selia. . by Ihe pIayen.wbo·aate their cue balls as a .signor contempt. They"~

Thepllce __ PIle ROItsin&Jed from 1be.... .-: Where is die wind always in the game.
. in 1985 for bit No. 4.191, mafChinl blowintl What type or ,ame is in .tlt's uadilion.u Gwynn said,

Ty Cobb'. recarcI. . .' ,store? . I 'They ride you a lillie bit. uy to lake
"'-L,

named
DALLAS(AP)·HeismanTrophy senior SICUOII ... Ihe University of

. winner Andre Ware bu another Houston. was the seventh selection
.ward lD 10 wiall his reconI·seUiIll overall in die 1990 NFL drafL
1989 ..son in which he let 28 ThcHeismanTrophyculminatcd
NCAA RCordi Uld 15 'IIlOrC .ftICOId-_ .. ~inwhicbWare
Southwest CUlfereace nwts. . completed 356 of 578 passes for

Ware was ...... ed, SWC maI~ 4,699 yards and 48 touchdowns in
Athleac 'or the Val' for Ihc '&989-'90 1Cldinllhc C:oupa. tothelr second
sdIoOI Y.. sU'lipt g.'2reeord. '

Ddmon'ica DeIkmey, who helped w.e received COllege football"s
Arbnsucrack1has" dominance in mOil CO'ICtcd .ward.tbcfHeisman.
SWC women's bllbtbaU. reeeiveddesphenotpininanadonallelcvision
the female .wud. WaR ud exposure. 1be COOlers were on
DeHOIM)' wcrecbosen by .... el of NCAA probation Wt year and were
meeti. representatives who ,cover forbiddCnfrom TV appearances and
SWC teams. post~seuon bowl games.

Ware. a junior ,from Dickinson, - He wal &hefirst SWC player to
1Cxu', who decided to fOlIO his win Ihe HciSllllJf~sinceEarl Campbell

ofTexasreccivecUheaward in 1917.
Ware"so received the Davey

O'Brien Award, wbich isaiven &odic
top quancrback: in college football
andlhe Wa.~inston Touchdown Club
Offensive Player of tbc Year award,
IJIIOIII othello" '.

De'Homey •• 6-4 junior ,from
PocNu.'OkIa.,1e41hc SWC in scad",
(20) and led abe Lady Ruod)acks to
the NC/t,AWest Rcgional finals. She
also led Arkan_ in rebounds (7) and
blocked shots (2.9).

She was ehosen tothc all-West
Reljonal lea .ncr ~oring a
can:«-high 39 points against eventual
national champion SlaDford .in the
West final!. S:hCscored 32 points t.wo

Wichu'd feels his players have
, bcnefiUCclgrady from the supple-

A, ndlhin. MocnplMluafCd in.mcntalspodilhL uldoo',belilve'il's
June ariel' ,Clschinl 1,06",,1 in rij..roreveryone,.butifit'sPBilabIe
tine ycanlftCl ~leUinglChDDI dCOI'ds . for ·prcmicrl.layen •..it can. only
widl2.122yan11I11d.22IOUtbdowns. help,"" III • ul boilevem)l."Ys
{.uC ICUIII. ,hecauahl53 ~s for IMde more bee.. 1e of u,"
1,064 ,.... .ad niric TOt. _Wicllard said ..... are unable to 'lCams arc .arranged accordinllO

Wic"-d think. the .. pplelnental "slOt.. alalia ia 1he suppl~1al thea records and assiJncd lOkens.
daft - ICbcdulod today - is nothing draft ..that is Ply. 10th pick slightly with die most "*COI loin. 10 1hc
but positive for candida_ who ,more than In 11th pick and sli.htly . teams with, the woUt record. Thus.
qualify. ' las Ihan. nin"'. "-rc.ns hide behind Dallas witbj~t one victory last

"'He'l,mylhlrdin rourycars:' the slottinl:· he said. "What it rea'll)' season.,IOI!l 28 lOkens foll~wcd by

I.
I

itA g"y' like Buekis not goinSIO' SI)'
somcthinl like that just because
somebody wan ... 10 hearil ."

f"

.' Calgary
. • Mint Juniper
• Bar Harbor
• Buffalo

IRIg. IprIce
I,' 5.00 to, 120.00-- -, .

....

P'ROFESSIONAL
E-NEED

PLANNING

,... unnec .... ry
uun on ,our r.nIy
...... "8 In hout

your'mindoffw _ you'redot . So
il.'. fun cornin, hcIe.:'

TUClday'. AU·Stu ,pme will liecw.,1be Ihi!d~)'ed .. 'Wri.ley~TIle
nnc:.pme.ln 19l3, was 1M &oICIher " RON.AcLD BLUM
by ,IformerChicqo Tribune spodI AP' sportl Wrller
,editor. A coin Dip decided it would CHICAGO (AP) • OK. Jore.
be played It ComiSkey ,Part ralhu YOU'Klhchi"'eJt..lpaidpiayeriluhe
than Wr1,ley. game. You'vc ,ot tbc bat, die speed.

I.he flair.
Wrigley wu the host field for the You're the king. Yourmbjccll

1941.001962 All·S.. pmes. Thequate in yourwakc. ~
181M moved under the 1ilhis in t967 "Hello, god. ,. Milwaukee· Dave
-leaving Wrigley behind. Parte.~. id as he walked by in the

DespilC an outc:1Yfrom fans who Amencan. Leape 'clubb cU!C.
prefer 'their baseball on ..... s••undcr . 'You're the.,cenlCrof. ... tcntion and
sun;l.~"'t.n.igbtBam,'cs' became: put of :you like illhal w.y.No_a where
WAlley blSUJry in 1988., . you IP. nomatla'whal you do. you"re

The 1i&hlSwill tic on 1Uesday. different. ne big home runs?
welcaminglhe pme fttt. Bants. 1bey're ju lpm of !he routine.
wbo played in &he '62pme Il "I'm UlIICdto doing it:' lie said.
Wripey. iS11acl1Osee itrelum here "That's what my job is. People
-Iii"'" ornolilbts. expect me to jump up ,and down.

"1bis should be Ihcpcnnanenl Humy, hu~,lIImw padies. Thal',
homeofthcAIl.Sllrpme,'·hclllid •. my job. 1bafs my living."

. He was the ccnlerof atfCnoon at.
Mo~y morning',s, All-Saar news
conference.. And ibe 'wasn"t even
there,
·uIf ou blame Jose fond beiDa
bere. bfame me," AL manqer TOny
La Russa or Oakland said. III said.
'Seeyouatthcnewsconfereni= . You
bavelO be thae. ' He always does Ihe
opposite or whall leU him 10 do. to

'LaR ,.' ......... AfterSunda ._ usa WII..........__ _ _ y
nilhl's game in, Clevelanct lhe A's
cbaner night stowed in Chicago and
dropped Ihc OIk"-d AU-Sws 011.

"'Jlouo lhc:hoIeIal3:30and went
to.sleep.t. CanIJeCO said. "Nobody
said Inythinl about • news confer-
ence. All they said was bus to
Wrilleyal 11:30. .. .

As other stan ,CUIC and went in
thcc1ubhoUle. hcslOOdbyhls locker.
·bastinl in abe auention. His-locker
was in'the eomer~ with Kirby Puckett
10 the lert end Chuck Finley to ,die

,riPL 111IkeI .... 1pIIC.. .,
1hc1llr1llioB=:;-PIa,ea. TIle·
MiMacu. ' II1II10. .
C.1eeO j .10 .. hia pwe 10
could nn eMIlIO die field.

C is_ RepieJact... aI
the '901. Hc·.IKt ...... y. be I .
10mit. He I -10 kid. He IikelIO lie
bold •.Re kllOWllbltchcerar boo.1he
rans WIIIIIC"o.

".". noIlrJiDIlDbe 'ar:nodlllll.·" be aid~'"lIut 1_,IwanllO
ICCJoeC__ ~lIcdoa.'" ,

·WIacn C..eco wenl. out on
rJeld.rorthc~CGMIt
durina- AI..swWOlkoul.OIkI.,
tcamJDaIC Mark MtO*ire _
Seattle's Ken Oriffey Jr. bowed. if
CanllOCO MR a Twtilh .....

Itdido·una... '" CanIccodidn', '
hil a li~11e homerun inthe coaaped.
lion. His foul ball •.wa'I excidDi.

"1'bcre wa U,JO much pressUre.'"
bcjOkecl. 0l1bc _thift! ,. can
do is try 10 laillbome MaL •

His! bellini :pqctice IIoaIer
bounced off. twoollory peal ate
across Wavcland.IICXI10 •• 55-root
sign. The crowd _.zed.

Wu be tiddiDI? SoIIeti .. it·,
bard 10tell. Trouble is. wIIea JOa'Je
Jose Canseco., everyone 1IbI.
evcrydaillJ ,you D, 1CriousI,.
." uEvery word • -1' ii, .....,...
dissected. brotca doWn. 1_ ...
peoplc not 'to jlldp me br ..... 1IIcy.
rcad because lhinll'll'C bIowa_ of
proportion." , .

Wllb die S23miJIitJa. fl~ycar
conll'lCl. C..CO .... baea IIIbjecIecI
to,. J~ or ICru~'~ 'I1IIl'~OK-lie
said, IIcomes WIth_ 1eITiIOry~

"The bcstda"dJmeC.-o. t.

he said. "are yet.CUDC,,"

while waiting for som~oneiO"

over an afternoon cup of co·ffee.•.

, after supper In your us·y cha'lr....

Th - Hereford.Brand Is ready
when you are!

When you hav,. the tIme to, enjoy u., B

Consider It... . .

RETAIN IT~••

,That's why Th. . iHere'ard' r nd I th -
Ideal medlumlto 8dvert:l~ your bu lnes .'
Vour,c.ustomers·see ,yout ad when the,'re
paying attentlonl

C811384.2030, and I t u help you g -t th .
...... 1118 outl We're ready wh .n ,you rei

..



Paneakl srand high on
e cryone' list m "£avuileS.
Oozin, with ~'bu and.
syruP. Lbey .areate - c.

Wlih the D'eIld mward Ugh- eating,
though. we may think twice before
indulging in such a caloric luxlD}'.
Sweeter and richer don't necessarily
equate wilh belzr anymore. .

The maple Ruby Puffed Pancake •
. made with Texas Ruby-Sweet

g~fruil seaions.show tlwyou can
'sliU indulge In Ibe I~a.u favorite
but with an eye en Ihc lightec, less--
falling ,side ofdiings. TelW Ruby-
Sweet gnpdiuit.sections add anatural,
low-calorie sweelDCSS to Ibis.

A puffed pancake is simpler 10
make than uaditional pancates. Mix
the batter: and pour inlO,a.pieplate and,
bate. Be sure to wo:b it as it bakessoyou can Witness what happens. 1ba1
thin batter begins to puff and grow

. until it:forms. a bowl-shaped pancake
with U)l1. c.urving sides.

FiU &hal pancake bowl with juicy
Thxas grapefl1l,it. sections and serve
immediately 'drizzled IiglUly wilh
maple syrup. It is an out-of-lhe-
ordinary breakfast lreat that can be 00
the lable :in about 20 mimnes.

Texas Ruby-Sweet grapefruit are
a ouU'itious addition to any meal. For
only S5 calories per haJf. they add
almost 80% of Ibe V,itamin C and
about 15% of the Viwnin A you'U
needall day. 1bey are also agOO\l
sou.rceof~um. calciwn and fiber •
no to mention being low in sodium.

This puffed pancake can beenjoyed
for only 25S calories. Compare Ittat to
352 calories [or two additional
pancakes with butter and s~uP. and
you'll nOlitean obvious savings. You
can decrease tb;at toIal· even more by
omiuing the sugar caUed (or in ithe
recipe and by using one 01 the new
reduced-calorie syrups. . .

Keep a supply of sectioned Texas
Ruby-Swoorgrape(ruiton band in the•..------IIIIIIiI-- ...~_I11!111----.... I11[11!111----~.. --_.--- ... refrigerator. They wiU,keep a week in. a covered cooaaineJ", making it exira

I easy to serve M~ple Ruby Puffed'
I , Pancakes for your oo,,'t breakfasl.

MAPLE RUBY PUFfED
PANCAKE

'~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~1' 1 I .ablespoon bu.tl:er or margarine
2 eggs
1(2 cup aJl~purpose flour

III cup mUk
'1 lab -spoon
2 cups ,us Ruby· weet grapefruit

lions. well drained
Maple .yrup'

Coal. 9-inch pie plate wilh yegctable
cooting spray. ~dd oo~~ ~o.in a
4,25 depee oven JUSI until bullet metlS.

Cumbine I :0 Dour. m - and 'dgaf
in bowl; beat wnil ~. Ppur into
prqmedpieplare.8akeaL42Sdc
(or 12 10 IS minuresoruntil puffed
ndgolden. Spoon .grapefruit, 'lion

inlOccmer of p8nc.1ike. Serve
immediately with maple yrup. Yield:
4 rvings. Approx. 255 caloric per
serving.

Non-re Idential beaU.ly spot
mbe::-, fllhc' ~'-omen's Division. beauty spot mlhe month ,corrmittce ha.ve seleCted McDonald~s

aSlhe non-re_idential beauty spot of the month. .

- ----- ------------~-
I

Free booklet tells how to. raise -home value
You can add Ihousands ofdollars Trees. wiD show you how~

to lbcvaJuc of your borne. bring ConSCIVation Trees is a colorful
songbinJuo your neighborhood. and, iHustraled.;easy-w-use guide. II will
c:ut.yourclICrIyW-IUP'IO'25 percent . show you how lO,cul your fuel bills
by plantiq and caring for uees, by properly}~atingsh.ade uees so

, A free booklet from The National thai they provide cool ang summer
.AIboro.YFoundaIioo.Consctvllion :shade. but don"' block the w.arm~~~~~§~~~~~ winler:sun. And 'ltldescribes how toJ: ~~~~l'!III'Ii"" i plan a windbrcat for maximum

..;. winlCr prou:ction and. minim um of
upkeep. , .

You'U learn bow Ito create a
1l8lwal habilll tD.altract songbirds to
your backyud --bow 10 -provide
cover. crule 'needed habitat variely •.
and! grow trees for food ... even tips
on m.... taining. yeaNound water
supply. -

The designof' the boOklet mucs

il,easy to browse d1roughlOpkk up
tips. You'lJdiscover how to proIeCt
trec.S durin.. QOIIstruclion projocts ••,
~~l ~reel pl.lin~sLC,ps ".•. ~
ampor1lRCC of shadIDI your 81f-
conditioner .,. how 10 prune shade
trecJ ....md wherclO ,get.local U'CC-
care usisaanee.

The booklet even includes advice
011 manqin,' vee plantalions for
ChrisUnMlrees,. blatk wainull. 'fuel
woochwlimber. and howsheltcJbct15
can live topsoil and he·lp farm
profill. .

To obWn your free copy of Ibis
valuable booklet., send your name and
~IIIO: Conservation Trees. The
National, Arbor Day Foundalion,
Nebrub 'Ci~. Neb. ,68410.

Puffed pancakes, .
Texas Ruby-Sweet grapefruit sections add a naturally sweet
and lighter touch to. this traditional favorite. '.

The world', long .. t railway tunnel lathe ·JJ.t-z;n.,n~~u
13 mi •• long_ -by Dean YQung and Stan Drake I.

TODA"t"S Df:HTISTS
4 HAVE: FOUND T......T

PATlettrs ARE
LesS APPRI:HE; ....SIVE'
.AtlO MORE RaA'te:o

W~EN we ORBS
CASlIAL'L'f

- )'

r GU~S'S
Tt4"AT ALSO
E''I(PL4IMS

"THE BUNNy
SLIPPE'RS

BEET,LE IBAIL~Y ®

LIT!; SEE ...
HMfIh ••I FOMiT .

H.~ ""AlAE

..,
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I.ID
<LID,,.
1.10'

..... lFDm DISPlAY

USED MOWERS
2 Hondll

2JOhnDMre
HEELS Ie THr ~GS
,2n s.., II . Ave.

364 52110
I

I

, I

1.£GAL8
Ad'_b ...... C._1 l*W!!Ifd---.'0 .. .

Camp. kingw.e wIleIbcd wilh
bookcase headboard, 5100.,
~S8S7. 14181 '

1-Articles For Sale

For ,".: Sofa. ,dineues. (ull & iwin '
I beds, coffee, tables. end 'lables.
I lamps. dressers &: lOIS marc.
,Mal.donado;s. 5,13, B. Pa,'k.
364~5829'. 14187 ,

- .
New and now 'in stock: Tbe Roads
of New Mexico in boot form. Also
The Roads of Texas. S1295 eKh.

, HcreCDfd Brand, 313 N. Lee.
. . 14189

Own A New Maybtg.
Am.r'at

.... P,.1.".'
W.. ".,. I.Dryer
On __ Ie$791.00
P. I,wlth In...

Ben'S1 Appliance'
:212~N~Main

3644041
.

3-Cars For Sale

,For sale: 2 large pieces of used
, carpel. I small piece to fil bedroom.
,AUsculpturc4 ,shago good condi~.

I Oold, earth tonel a. br'owD
i earthtoocs. Call 364-631S. 141.97

Concrete conslnlCUon ·BL. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios.
foundalioos. slabs. Free estimaaes. Heavy wood poSlS. 5· 1/2 It. ror
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. line or lrarncconuol. Hole

fer cable.' S2.00. Don
FortLebbern;.295-6373. 14200

---

CROSSWORD
Ity 'HOMAS JOSEPH'
.u:AOSS .a Celerity,
1erg niled 43 Watchful

. 44 ,Aaw-boned ,H+i~"
(gangland) ,45 Heston in' ..... HSlIiiH:

, Pel'frneM, WU - ~
facts

10 "To, err is DOWN
... 1 Fellow

11 Choose 2 )tulga,
13 Modify 3 Picture

for use . 4 MercatOf
'14l~ .poem 5 Empo¥V'sr 17 Billy - 21 Falstaff's

division e Omamen· Williams title
1SBasebai taUon 20 Memo 31 Burdened

throw,. 7 Wing 23 Noose 32 Poe bird
" Wedding (Lal.) 24 Without 3& Marine

wqrds, 8,Sawbuc:k. bumps bird
1,8Alinount • se lil125 Unfai,37 Bohemian
119Register lmolionH Vivid 39"Greek.

in 12 "Garfield" 21 Oavid leHer
21 Moccasin ·is . 'Janssen 41 Island I

22 Victory one film (1961 ) (Fr.)
cry

23 Composer·
Nino ~+--+--.j.-'+'--'-

24111 will
27 Vocal

compoSi-
tion

28 Morgarli's.
hair

29 Ninny
3D Table

scrap
31 Hard--hit

baseball
33 Resident

(suffix)
34 Skill
35 Tell

-glance
38 Pronged
.co "Cry Me ,8

w

-

3A-f1Vs For Sale·

For ale: WddiiIa ,SIqJ ... 7292
SQ. foct. ... 2.48 ICItS. ~ WI
Wllnut ~ 537,000.00 . .364-7112
.,.5:00,.... 13834

.. For bit: 3. bedroom; 2 bath lie.
No, Money :DDwn. 3 bedroOm.. Central .pi hal. lIOYe.NrriJl'ftlOl'.
bIIh willl, renced )'lid an WCIl side.. wuher/dr)'a: bootup" carpetecl.
CIIIIIraI L-A." ..'" , m.... -..... ,o~ shape. Wc aa;ept Communiay.•..., .. """'.I::e-....... Al:fiOn. CaUfor dela.ill. 364-3-. rcmodeled'. I,ow pay.eats. . . - - . ~.

• ~]209. 14002: 13046

For ale by ~ 3 1IedmanI. 2 ·For rent: 2 bcdmcIn hiler with
badi home ncar Senior Cili7Zlll1Dd stove" .~rripnlDr. 304 A~. H.
scbooIs.364-8785. - ...... 164 )64.2131, 13194

I 3 Ill. 2 BIb. ,61" 'tal' .... r~ OfrJce spac:e. for mil. 122 •. 4tb
1 'liv~1 room. den. ruq)lKle. mr..lit, (liner .Shop).,I~"l Bill kesrer,.

I~' *I. n. hup ,.... ex.... Dice. 1 364-18,1,1,. 364<1M94.. 13198
67.000.00 c.J1 for IIppI. 364-IJ04. . . -'. --
ask for Debbie. 14181 . .

One 2 bcdroam .., one 3 bcchom
house for rent. Fenced yard. nice
IJe8. Call 364-2660. 1341S

, 1m 1'iIIn 1IIGb". home. ~ .,. , . ' . >. .. .
2S feet .,. 1974 Y.'!.' sfati 'feM' .Rene 3OxSO .... bIda.'l4 It.waaon. See ,It 801 MileS. Or' CIII ., dOc:Y; ~. ~'I e~lcnt. for.
364-0774. 1.,139 ' Iitorile .. or "arehou.se. type.
___ ....,.....----. __ ' '~. Call HerefOrd. 216-5881.

.' 1],703

- .

4A-Mobile Home'S

Pot _:198.5 2k48 Oak.,CIeek
Mobile .home. 3 bel. 2 blab. central
heal A lit. AIIUIDe loan. eu:elleot
condition. After 6:00: can
351-2551, 14161

1Wo bedrooin home with NC.
Pridp A SIOYe provided. WID
bedups. CIIpdcd. water bill paid.
s2.sSImo. ]64.371)1). . 13761
.....:..---.----;........,---' .

1'406 Aven"l aparUna1t far ronl.
I. Sl90 pel' month. III utiliUca cxcqK
.electricity, $UJO depOsit. 372-999];,

1/' 1.3764

106 W. 6dl. 2 bedIOom. I bath,
bIIemenl. 2. ,car ..... SlSO

,.oath. S ISO, doposit. For
'~CIII 364..065S.

1382S

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom .IIJI!II'UIICIU
available. Low income baudns.
SlOVe and .."....... funaiIIIed.
BbacWJIICI'.O'- ApfI. BillI_
can 364-6661. 710

. .
~OVC-iD.,cl"IIOW~No .....
One and! IWe bcdrbOni :1pJnmen"
.AII biDl paid;' exc:epc .: dccIrieitY~ I -...;.........~~~-o-----.--
~Radllccd .• ~8,. <lit B'II
IIIGbtJl!': ... ., .MIll. 36f:4332-

8201''''ONE11m f:.1IAII
12111&0 ~·tWlD

INIIVE
IDRIVE'Mva

.~MI.IDN ROTa
1lA1lf co lIIIOCaeoR

.... AU:.ED
1;I.I'"ltICIH :D-.n FlOPPY

D-.VE 1~ VGA COLOR
,1IIaNtDII

VOA ,aRAPNC8, CAfIO W1I1.
MIl

101KEY EHtIlMCED KEBOARD
IIIQU8E. PAD. AND ~ET

.PIINTEII ANDCULE
IET .. ANDCOI ..... U

(COIIPU1W WItII ""RAIII)
8EJllll:JWIIQI III ONLY....

For Sale: 1983 Kawasaki. 5,0
Must sell )980 Buick Repl. Not Specue. (lnly 3,700 miles. ~~.DQ(), , .
~t -..vI ...._ 5' . . " Call 364-1'160 after .5 p.m. 14007 Bell deal in .- fumUhad I.~ .-. ;,00.....-.700.00 or best c _ .......

offer. 364-S610. 14141 bedroom efficiency .aputmCIIII.
,is' OutIJomIMocor Baal Invader $17.5.00 per ..... bUll pIid. red ~

. M. odel. SO· "'--' __ .. __ brick..,......,3OO ·bIOct ...'MIll ,
Pi Sale 1979 4 ._- .....-- "-"-rl' 2nd S.... 364-l5fi6. ' 920,
,~ : ... ..-door Buick mOfOl'. very good. ~lion. -&GOd .'IIe-· -.' 'In........ . or -. ." om"'-',~ Goodschool Of second car. ski. 01' [lShin.):boll. 364-6254. ." . I"W .'IIiii!'" lUI.. ...-... -
Call e~nall64-4636..14143 ' . 14102 ··loc:llCCI 1400 W~· Hiwa, 60.

·Nice......... i.millled, ........ Reuc:I1IbIe lent willi. udJldespaid
- RcCripllICcI Iif. IWO bednJOIu. cxecplldephone. 0aUQ2..241 1.. .

1981 Chevrolet Stalionwagon. '82 Suzuki OS 8SOLIJ,w mileap. You .. , .onI,. elec:tric-W .., .. 13938
267~2305. 141SS ,ODd condilOin! CaD 364-8397 after ' rest. $27S.00 month. ]6t.M21. . . --- -"""------

4:00 p.m. week days. 14158, .1320 . Exara nice ') beckoom home'
, for tile or RIll. 232 Greenwood.
, 364-8001. 13946

1360

SpecialJuly Sale DiJCOUDI of 20'1
on all. bootS 4. belts through July at
The Cobbler .Shop! 3]1 N. Miles

139SI

-

lA-Gat3qe Sales

-

4-Real Estate



12-Livestock
,. .

j All:. rn: 2. ·bcdmotit apII'Imad' ~.... O.O.LD-C..R.e.orr-C.:.t.... D...
famished ... , own bills, 364-8823. ' , , .

J.t0B5 VlallrlMIII'C8td .........
no NCUrIy cIIpo"

1400 1.,..100 '
.... co. ...........

WOUld Ute 10, mow laWns Ifor lhc
summer:. CIII 01uis UIer .5, p.m.

-----------1 3fi4.688O.Refermcesprovided.
~ 10 wort K feed )wds doina 14006 "'I!' ~
adUwrighl wo&. Need 10 be able 10 .......;....:.......--- ...........;;..;;..---- A kMlPl'oo CM'tnotjump if its un
-._1.1 .. , ........:_., ..' •. Con. -- n..-ll. 1.1 lifttd off 1M IItound.11nHdliti

I ~ ..... _.... -~ ...... '" Harvey's Lawn Mower repairt
HoaIc for ... 4-bedrOom. 3 baIh. 2.: NoW i£ccpm, applic1lions fgo fun 647-2554 or 627-4241 or 258-7299. 1.IiIIe"UpS. ovabaul. ojl chanp. tIIil for puShing off.
~ __ S5SO 1IlDIMhIy.' . and pul~lime help. Apply inJ~'lon )4151 bla.de: sharpening. etc, Lawn;
cIr:posit. 128 ,rbtb nus. .~2329;' 6 ~m. ID2 'p.m. E~Z MaftSl7W. .........------~--I mowing. $10.00..,.364-8413. 10S
flQlnl-l: .... 6p.m. 355..&624.,.. i Part. ,,13015 . South Main. 14016

,141,16 Need .,woh.irdl'es~ser. and
nwUcllisl forlC!OO' .' 'qJenJlUlie"Si --..;.....------------
H~ " Salon. ~~. Itt-up Ind. Would you like your house cleaned.
, cqncIitic:ms. Call 364- Cal. 'bCtween 5 p.m. &10 p.m. ,

~7073. 14186

of ,inquily 10 Bo. 6~3:XYZ. ,
have rcfacnces.14tS4

Hauie far ~ 3 bedroom. I' III
1Mb. ~)'.$ISO ~L
]54.2413. 14087

i, \0' ., I, :.:

0-Chlld Care

AXYDL AAxa
iJLONG ... LILOW'

One le'ter . :&ands for aoother. In 'this Ample ~ is: used
for the three L's, X for 'the two 0'5. etc. Sinale letten, "
apOStrophes, the length and fOl'lDllion of the wonb are a11
hints. Each day the!Code letters are differtI1t.

CDP'I'OQUOTE

• I

I·

New .f now in smck: The Roads .
of New Mexico in book fonn. Also
The ROIds of ~. $12.95eaCh. i

,HercfoRl Brand. 313 N. Lee.
• 14&9.1 i

7•••

'U V

va

p VG D EU.DSP ZYDZ

DU,A.DFG MIO.XVX . .I VZGPUIE

•• ~ •• ' •••• , •• 1

WIN L a DOIES'nC .~-
• Sa ' ', 1erVIce, •
1'-- "Genild '-b'I' •.•. ::::: •.

, •...•.....•.
Til . M II.Z v z Q' D .Z Q Y'P G

'3 IIahcD ....umiIbcd boule.
3614131. ' 14-Ui6 '
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Re,sld'entla",b'eauty spot
One of the residential beauty sp-ou of the month is the Bill Howard bomeat 302:Westhaven
Drive. The homewa~chosen by the Women"s Division beauty"spotofthe~onth~mmittee...
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DEAR m~.I.AMP: Th.rt>t> YPaNlago I
had a "1nild" ht>an tat ..k (mY'-:I!l'ardiid
Infarcti n) with a <lui 'k fN.·OVtTry and
no prohll'm.. .. sin('t>·th -n, A ~ar IlKU ,
reefed a - JM'(" . su"~thjrd·da.,,'i·
m dkal l't'rtlnrldi' Ifllum fhtl' .'~'dPl1ol1
Avlatron Administration. ,iUld Ii·was
reo. wed ill months IaWr.

At th on' J't'newal diUI' ~ "'AA
d. n d thP renpwaJ and has ('nntiJ1uoo
to d'D)' it-'in -t'. Thl'.tr reason is
"mY0t'l:tJrdiaJi L'K:h .. mi ,M aI. 10Il10' I>,r ':Is
of tf,::,. l'hal. w _ f( und '4 n •
b'eadmiJIl(f'rc !ii4' 'test with thallium
200 wttl h i. r"£'quirt'd ror pilot-'I \10 ilti
my hi it.Ol')I. .

I halff' bt'l'n- pilal . in 't' UNO lind
feel lha. I hav n \1 F. nor willi I t~V'I'r,
experl m't' strl'SS whilt' nylng an
airplane as Ii privat.· pilnt f'h a.l I
experien l'dwhil.,. undt'rg -ing tlw
abov treadmill test,

an you expla:in ,i . 'h mia,wl\y I,
,onlt' under ....e ~ of tlw

and wh-J' tlwy f, I: I am "an
unace ptald rislc;M to bt' lil'ens.-d to
Oy an airplane~

DEAR .READER: IsdM"mJa rnt.'ans
n t gWn enOQgh blood - in your
, -.10 your helllt m~le. A,; IW

incnoase·W 'wurk of dw
. tbe bean. . mure: bti.oo.

With an afteriaJobsbuc:1iun,' . rrom
('otOBaI)' artery d' -, ilis !lOt

ibl to su~ply dw lincreased

needs - t n It'' ischemia. The ischt'-
mi may cause no pain, hut rna}' C:1M1Se
characterisli c:hangt''' ill the ('Jt'Ctro
cardiogram. Th" thallium 200 tt'Sl: aL'IO'
,enables one to a.,-ows."I ttw .llood now
to the twartmuscle durlnlC t>Xercise.

When your II ar1 lis tftitlnl and
doesn't need (has. mu h blood. th('rt'
'may be enough. now .throu.gh t.lw

. obstructed ('oronai)' arteries and
'Ulere will two no i!K'twmia.

I have di -usscd l~h ..mia lin sc me~'I in Special I 'e :'U-12. Hear1
Ischemia. whih I am N(~IKhnRyou.
Others who want this tssue "an !Wntt
11 with a long. s~.mpf-d, st'lr.
addr @nvelope for it to 111£
HEALDI IEnERl3U2, P.n. Ik~x
IACi22, Ir\'hw. f'Alr17U

1-:1Cl'r.'l:w te!lt.s are commonly WItd
Ie, dNA (·t nnd~rlying ('Oronai)' an...,.
tWwast' lhat ('an caww ischemia when
Ihp need fur in('rt"ased blqud Oow
OCt'ur ('ullunary artery 4iBeUe. Is UI
unprt'dictabll' difwue. I auspect ..JOUr
tests Mowed sulftcient 1bnltation to
inmo.- your roronary blooc,t no" to
~awM!' lh .r SWlft'Onto .,. concerned
abr.JUl. .d\f'. inl'reast'd ilikeJihood tNa.
you ('ould haw 8 Milt problem while
flyinlt lIluralJy. hP would 'want'cfo
(JI'OWt,1 YOU and anyone who mWtt be
flying l"ith yoo. .

IlF.AR IlR. lAMB: l~an you explain
Why itO lNU\y pPOpw die unexpeciedb

'.1 '.,1

-..:..----------- •.1

n hospital ? Un thPy di.(>of fright ,or
fronr hlnod ·Iot."'·~

IJEAR REAIlF.R: lWrause alarle-
numlwr I Ir ,"'op~ who art' in hospi-
tal8haw ~'rioo ilLrw8!W8. often
Lht"sp are unpl'f'd.ictab'le diseases,
!'Iuch "'i ('uronary artPry disease.
nwl'ei!'l a h!n<it>nry to he Optimistic.
hut you can ReV ...r know when a Mart
patient mllCht have a tum ror the
worst' .,r a .....w at.tack. Sudde,n fatal
heal1 Irr(',K'llilrities usOOto he ,.
('ommon unpnodi('tablt> '('omplie.uon
in Mart IJldk>nlA. Today'smon6toring
methuds ak>n twlp at once and have
n.>dUt,,,·d Ul1f'xp<'t'lt'<i dPaths.

When a I~IP hIlS a serious illneSs,
11 is unpfPdk1Atllt> when ., conqillca-
UOIlmightlx'Cltr. A blood ¢.lot Is one
su('h ('omplt. ·lIf.inn. and whill it is not
'Ute mollt common nuse of hoepttal
deaths, B dot can fonn in the leg in a
young. ,.·batl\,,'('ly ·mouthy pat;e.nl -
MIl) nIH" whu just hadl an .pendee.
lomy - and B. sudd n d ath wUl
u('cur. . '...

Dr.. 'Liunh wr.k"tttneS let.te'n frum
reader.! with hellhh, quesdons. YOu
c'ar! wrilp In him ... P.O. IBoxl9622.·
iMne, ('A WnI3.·~Or . ........,
<-annat ....ply to aU Ieuen ~mOnaDy.
he wiD fellllHtnd to.~ questions
in rutul1"~oIulM8.

'You
DriDtplealyor ..... 1"ha&·swbM; or dlrelleayN lh~drinti... w.

heabb ~ ftICOIIUD(!II(I But whlll .pu1IIiIeI tiunI orlUll • canCOIItain ....... as that ,"eel
if you doubt Ihe quAlity of your or viru may be :found in drinkinI MSIhclic qUllity. Too much copper
drintinl ,.." water if the water is nCJl properly 'and zinc can live wlter Inoft-lISle,

Ac:cardina 10 tbcU.s. Ccntcn fOt ted. lJUIand ~ "mean produce
Di _~ CoalrOl (CDC). III ,venae Of die "mOIl 1.600 cues 01 .' well. discDb'
of almost 1.400' cues lofdrintin. waterbome diseue ~ to Ihe ,plumbin~,rUllUllCl and lain lau~.
watcr-relaled illnesswu reponed in CDC ,ia 19&5. mOIl em IrII£ed 10 U )'oun: served by I ..... e public
IheUnirat SI8IC1ea:h ye. from 1971 O~iI""'blia. You mil. COIIlnCt wll.er SYllem.be conridenl that your
10 1985. The COC Itclievcs this Ibis parasite.- bIe for.vwiay .... safe. Rep18doM require that
numberrepR:seots only a fraction of of symptom' includi... diarrbca~ your "MerlO through several !J1epS
I.bc to&aI number tIlat acwally occur. 'weight loss and malAbsorption. by ofpurilicadOn brroreit.everreadlcl

'The' Safe Drinking Waf« Act driDkinS Willei'directly fram snam JOUI fauooL .
directs 1he EIIvironmeDtal Proc.ection and ponds aurcampsita.nd :hiki... UnfOlUUlely. one smaller waltZ
'Agency (EPA) 10 set limion the uail. sY.... lwith·naon::.1imitcdrelOUrces
amouno of nriousubslaftCCI ..Nitrate-Fertilizen _ sewqe. may findcomplianee wilh Ihe new
somelilMl, found ill drinting water. as well .. rota IIIdlOil, add ninle rqglations dirr.ICUII.and expensive •
.More than 10 percent of the U.S. to water. 'EKcessive ,concentraUona Privlte well'atell:·. proIn:ltd'by the
popu'laUon's drinking "aatr supply: ofnitralClcanreact willi hemo&lobia, Sue Drinkinl Waler ,Ac:.. And 'DO,
is prolCCled by the S8feDrinkifta in the blood lOeause- anemilctlled sysIem •.publiC orpriVlrc •.canproIC(t
Water ACL Yet contamination can methemoglobinemia. TIle conclitD, your water from lead that may leek
occur, To feel confident ibout the Can oc:curin adulas. but it oc;eua morefonn your own pipes. To be ore that
quality of your WalCr.kDow what can frequently in inr ... tI, diRe 10 I~ your Wiler is ,safe; here are some
'make your water unsafe to ddnk"iand months old. Pmeaution~llCps:'
what you should. do Bboul il. .LeMl..conosion of lead solder -Iryou cJePcnd on • private ",ell,

More dum half Lhe American once used 'lO'joia t(JppCr pi .. s can foryourWllel'."veyourwatcrtested
peopk~Publk: water systemS _ 'leach lead inlO .drint - w ter, annuaUy or whenever you notice a
served by sUrface water from tivcn •. EllCC.uve CK)JOIUI'C10 lead can chlnaeinodDr.c:oloror ..... Rouline
lakes and openre~rvoirs. The damqe the brain. kidneys, nerYOUI tesli~R 'or bacleria and nitrile (~II.
retn.ininlpopulation uses IJ'OUn4-_ systcnalnd RIdblood 'ocUs•.,.aiadIr-watcrT's mosleamman 'eonIamJrumts)
waler soun;es-Wlderground sawraledly in Imwing infanlS and cbildrcD. issimpleandrelalively inexpensivc.
beds 'oc sand and gravel that feed . Homes that were built or mnod- CrmIIa)'OUl'county heIIlh ........
wells and sprinls. eled befen 1985. prior 10 die bin on to find out how and wtItft 10 haVe')IOUI'

Duringlhc wa.1O to 20 years, new UJC of lead pipe or lead solder. may wiler 1CS1Cd.u well _ .for hel, .
cbcmicals _ ~nd microbi.ololicil. harbor levels of lead :in 'excess ~ interpretina the mullS. .
conwninaatshavebeluntodc.1'Ide allowa1)lc standards. The EPA is: 1f1eSdJw~"'·~·k\'e;1s
Ihcquality ofbodlsurface and ground currently considerinl a sub$WltiaI oCpoUuIns. )iour .. orCCUl)i IaIdI
water. Pesticidcanclcenilizerrunoff, drop in ilS limit for leId. officials should be: able to &eUyou
from rannland. induslrial wastes. .Qr••• te cll •• le.I.·These which approKb eo rollow.
leaking undelJlOund Ilorqe laDIEs, include dry~leanin.compoUDdl. -If you ~ ~ canIanlination.
septic rant diJchaqes and. aceidenlal Iisoline. ~ruel oUt solvenll. ,utrout county healthl deplnmen'.
!piUSR DDOoflhecausesolunsafe depeuers. ~Ili¢ides and CIIIr8CIS lbout f~mtiea ~vailabte ifar testing
water. from, dec:ayinl veaeuwon~ Shallow your WaIU or pipes direcLly, .

In 1986. Conpess addreued tile pound WIler is eapeciIIly vulnenlbic 10 reduce your eJlpDIUle to lead, ,
problem by-pusill.' sea or amend- ~ these IOUI'tCI of con inIlion. • the .-e.-nmtbracoupleor .....
menu tbat·eJl,.,..ed the pr.oIiOCaiaa, priJrwily 'beaulc oflpoDr and before usin, it for the firsl'umocin IbC
provicled bylbe Sate DriDkinaW_ dis~, IAC~ on or under tho mornin.. UIC ,only 'Gold.,., ror
Act 'of 191... TheIe -.endm glOUn,': . drintin.lftd cootin,.
barlnedallfuunUleofie.dpipellld - Moslorpnic COI'IlaIninanlS such ·Be infonnedaboat walCflilten.
leM solder in public drinkina water as ~ vinYl chloride I;Dd CIitJon. Before you invest in I home WI.
sysIemS, mancIItcd SJ'CIIeI'~lCtrachloridensu~ofcausinl purifier. have your Wilei' IeItQd and
oflfOURd ..wa&erIOUl'CCJof'cJrin~1II cancer." Interpreted by,. repulabl.e water-
waw. ands&reamlined enforcement 'In addition 10 ,contaminants that -pIdCuianIL
of proCedures IOCIlSUJe lhatsuppliers
comply willa lite act.

HEALTH RISKS
cbarlie'sDr. MUtQn

Adams
O tometristp-

33SM(les
:phone 364.22:55,

~.ollkcHoua.-·
.Mon.,.-· .rlday
8:30-12:00 1:00- :00

, Tire A Service Center :.
The EPA has set drinking 'walei'

SUUIdards for 30 COOtanlinants that
pose • threat 10 your tal ....
Le8illadon allO req,uia lhat lite
.aaency resulaae'., lcut 2S more
cOI1l1minanlS by 1991 and an
lidditidnal 2S every Ih~ yem
thereafter: .

Some reaulated con..... iuntI
:include:

," 111'~'rEH
I , j \' '1 \.. I I

,,IV - Illy
-TrIdof·On farm·'JruclI.·Or. Road ·".ellger·
0.. .... ....,.·'CIin!PIIIIr·SplillIIJanc'ng
"'-t.JoOl.t:tvnI EfIf AllpMrllrae.mg

Pack ·011CIWIgI 'arlllle Aepatr
5DI WeH·I.at: ~,.- ~,...-5033 .

00/0
Pr:omote your product, sell your services, build y,our
business and save nearly 50% on ,advertising .~use the
Marketplace. Call fa,. details .:

Tlhe H,erefo:rd Illr
STORMY"EAT.HIB CAN COilE IN.

"I'OE S'BR!
Prot ct your hOuSe with Stonn windows, storm doors,

orear too.

LOOKING
FOR SOMETHING?
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